
Dr. SIRISHA KUCHIMANCHI 
KEYNOTE SPEAKER || WORKSHOP FACILITATOR

PODCAST GUEST || PANEL MODERATOR

Dr. Sirisha Kuchimanchi is a former Global Engineering &
Manufacturing Executive at Texas Instruments. Sirisha 
hosts the Podcast “Women, Career & Life” and the Radio 
Show “Life Beats with Sirisha”. Her podcast is listed in the
top 30% of Spotify podcasts. Her mission is to provide 
practical ideas and resources for women to further their 
career & life goals as they strive toward financial 
independence.  Sirisha co-chaired the Technology & 
Manufacturing Women’s ERG which supported over 500 
employees across 3 continents and 8 countries.  Sirisha is 
launching “Sahita”, a women-focused business enabling 
women to come together to build the Life of their dreams.

On a mission to build gender parity by
enabling more women into leadership roles 

PODCAST GUESTLET’S COLLABORATE 
@womancareerandlife
 www.womencareerandlife.com

womencareerandlife@gmail.com 

Women & Leadership
Women & Financial Empowerment
Creating a South Asian leadership path.
Building a High-Performance Culture
Reducing Burnout in workplaces
Developing your personal brand
Returning to work after a break
Graduate School and Beyond
How to start a Podcast!

SIGNATURE AREAS SPEAKING ENGAGEMENTS
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LS "Hi Sirisha, thank you for your

inspiring session today at SWE22!
You managed to address the

weak spots during less than 45
minutes and to get across some
very valuable food for thoughts" 

Martina Prahl
Regional System Manager

Motorola Solutions

"Great actionable advice today in
your Mentorship presentation today

at SWE. The idea of a career SWOT and
personal board of directors were

excellent. Many thanks for sharing
your experiences and advice"

Andrea Amaro
VP, Business Operations

Infor 

"Thank you Dr. Sirisha Kuchimanchi.
After attending your webinar. I'm

focusing on stretching my role. I'm taking
on a leadership role for a non-profit and

I'm using the Swot template to work
on my weakness and looking for ways

to mitigate the threats"
Gil Sta. Maria

Software Consulting
Slalom Consulting

https://www.instagram.com/womencareerandlife
https://www.linkedin.com/in/sirisha-kuchimanchi/
https://open.spotify.com/show/4lKJpkzpTCht8py9b8892N?si=EXm3UiefSlOUt-03dA0w6g&dl_branch=1&nd=1
https://solo.to/wcl
https://www.womencareerandlife.com/
mailto:womencareerandlife@gmail.com

